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PLATE i 
Pig. A: The Yuli Hill inselber·g, a good example of 
a turtle-baclc. 
(From a photograph by Bain (1926)) 
Fig. B: View of t he Dumi Hills showing a good 
example of a whale-back. This group of 
hills contains several examples of whale-
backs. Note t he exfoliation scars. 
(From a photograph by Ba i n (1926 )) 
PLATE 1 
Fig • .A. 
Fig. B ' 
PLATE 2 
Fig. A: The Shadawanke Hill viewed from the Jos 
Hoad at the Bauchi ci t~r limit from a point 
north of the Administr::--.tion building. Note 
the near-perfect conical shape. ('rhe scar 
on the right side of the photograph is a 
flaw in the negative which is regretted.) 
Fig. B: The Buli ~ills in contras t to most of the 
inselbergs of the district, are a jagged 
chain of hills rising about 2000 ft. o.bove 
the surro'lmding plain. 'rhey bear a str:Lldng 
resem1)lance to the Younger Granite hills 
around J"os. 
l 926. ) 




Fig. A: Agmatitic dissection of the Biotite b~,r 
pegma ti tic and granitic dylce s. Photograph 
taken near the road about 2 miles north 
of the Ran Gate, Bauchi. 
F i g. B: Similar agmati tic s tructure s alJout ~- of a 
miilie east of Tiruin hill. In this and the 
above illustration the foliat1on is 
struc turally continuous from one bloclc 
to another (see fig. 3 ) . 'rhe dyke rtmning 
right to left across the photograph is t wo 
feet wide towards t he extreme. 

PLATE 4 
Fig. A: Xenolith-like dense fine grained granitic 
rocks commonly found within t he Fayalite-
Quartz Monzonite, 
Fig. B: A portion of an aerial photograph (Bauchi 
Circle, No. 18957 ) showing parallel 





Fig. A: .A small hill north of Shadawanl\:e shon ing 
jointing in t he Biotite Granite. 
Fig. B: A triangv.lar pr•ojection of t he Fayalite-
Quartz Monzonite into the Medium--gro.ined 
Biotite Granite. No t e t he indefinite 
character of the cont act, especially on 
the lower side , despite the sharp line 





Fig. A: A portion of an aeriAl photograph (Bauchi 
Circle, No. ~1399/31 ) showing a number of 
trachyte d;yke s striking north-we st • 
. ,_ . Fig. B: A l)Or t ion of' o.n aeriDl· photograph (Bauchi 
Circle, No. 18957 ) showing the north-west 
to south-west trend of the Dumi hills. 
PLATE 7 
] 'ig. A: (ME200 ) Granul 1 te (x 70, Crossed Nicols ) 
J?ig. B: 
A photomicrograph showing lepidoblastic 
t exture in granuli t e, Ran Hill , Bauchi. 
(ME179 ) Hornfelsic Granulite 
(x 70, Crossed Nicols) 
A photomicrograph showing part of a 
coarse lensoid aggreg8 t es of plagioclase 






Fig. A: (rdE206) Amphibolite 
(x 0.1, Crossed Nicols ) 
Fig. B: 
Amphj.bol:L te, possibly originally a dylce, 
is dissected and partly assimilated by 
granitic mass which becomes coarser where 
amphibolite had been completely diges t ed. 
:} of a mile :North Ran Gate, Bauchi. 
(ME206 ) Amphibolite 
(x 70, Crossed Nicols ) 
A photomicrograph showi ng gr anoblastic 
texture in amphibolite specimen t al(en 





Fig. A: ( !vrE238) Arkosic Quar tzite 
(x 70, Crossed Nicols ) 
'fhe Arlcosic Quartzite shown in. this 
photomicr.ogr·arJh is composed of micro-· 
cline, (showing gridiron twinning ), 
plagiocla.se anc1 quar tz. The textux•e i s 
granoblastic. Airstrip, Bauchi. 
Fie;. B: As above but under ordinary light showing 






Fig. A: ( N~l 70) Calcsilicate Rock 
(x 70 , Crossed Nicols ) 
A photomi crograph showing a poikiloblastic 
pyroxene, an example of sieve f' abrie. 
Kundun village , Bauchi. 
Fig. B: (ME165 ) Calcsilic a te Rock 
(x 70, Crossed Nicols) 
/1. pho tomicrogr8ph of c ~'lc-sil:Lc n te roc k 
showing garnet (black ) wi t h inclus ions of 
pyroxene, calcite and quartz. One mile 






Fig. A: (1;1E21?) Biotite gneiss 
(x 60, Crossed Nicols ) 
A micro--drawing of Biotite Gneiss from 
the Agmatites showing t he granoblas tic 
texture. Note the inter-granular micro-
cline (cross hatched). Biotite is shown 
strongly hatched and plagioclase lightly 
hatched, quartz forms the clear areas 
south of Magamm.a h ill, Bauchi. 
F'ig. B: (as above) (x 70, Crossed Nicols) 
' pho tomicrograph showing t he margin 
and central portion of a microcline 
porphyroblast from the specimen (ME217 ) 
described above. No t e t he Crys t alloblas t ic 
sutured nature of the border of t he por-




Fig. A: (l:1EI!'l26) Agmsti tic Gneiss (x Oo 6) 
A hand-specimen (MJ~259) VIi th an indefinite 
contnct lJetween the Biotite Gneiss blocl(s 
and the Qunrtzo-feldspathic dyl;;:es crossing 
the specimen from top roght to bottom left. 
From a d.istance this gives the impression of 
a sharp contact due to colour contrast: 
south of Magannna hill, Bauchi. 
Fig . B: (I.,IElOl) Pegmatite (x o. 5) 
A. hsnci.-specimen of microcline from a 
graphic pegmatite dyke south of Miri 
village, just North of Jos Ro8d. More 
usually· (especially in Ul.e Agmati tes, 
the lvlixed Gneiss and the pegmatites) 
such large feldspar crystals show no 
gr sphic intcrgrowth. 
PLATE 12 
:B'ig . A 
Fig. B 
PLATE 1;3 
l!' i g . A: (ME154.- ) Tourm.a 1 ine (x I) 
A hand-Sl)8C imen o:f pegmatite with large 
t ourmaline crystal. Guru vil lage , Bcmchi 
F'ig . B: ( I.1El 53 ) Tourmal ine ( .3 ) x :r 
Tourmaline replacing plagioclase in a 





Ii'ig. A: ( NIE135 ) Biotite Gneiss (x o. 8) 
A hand--specimen of the Biotite Gneiss 
showing banded struct1..1re. 1 mile south-west 
of Miri village. 
Fig. B: ( MJ£13t3 ) Biotite Gneiss (x 1) 
Another type of Biotite Gne i ss with poorly 








(ME185) Biotite Gneiss 
(x 70, Crossed Nicols ) 
A pho t omicrogr[·1ph of the specimen shown 
in Plate 14 Fig. A, showing the 
alternating bands of biotite-rich area 
and guartz-microcline zones. 
(See ske t ch ). 
Biot i te Gneiss (x 70) 
A rni.cro-drawing of spec i men shown in 
Plate 14 Fig. B with biotite (strong 
hatching ) rich and biotite free areas, 
intergranular microcline (crossed -
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PLATE 16 
• 
Fig. A: (ME234 ) Biotite Grt=mi te (x :i) 
.A hand-specimen showing medium sized 
ruicrocline porphyroblasts. Guru hill, 
BauchL 
:B'ig. B: (IVIE1 26 ) Biotite Granite (x 8/ 9) 
A hand-specimen -of an area of sporadic 
development of large microcline 
porphyroblasts charac t eristic of the 
., E Biotite Gr fJ ni te. ;;~ of a mile . ast of 




Fig .. A: 
PLATE 17 
(liiE19l ) Biotite Granlte 
(x 70 Crossed Nicols ) 
A photomicrograph of thB Biotite Granite 
showing the granoblastic aggregates of 
.microcline, plagioclase, quartz and 
scanty biotite. i of a mile West of 
Runde hill. 
(ME131 ) (x 70 ) Me dium-grained Biot:l. te Granite 
A photomicrograph of the Medium-grained 
Biotite Grnni te. The biotite are 
clustered along vein-like aggregates of 
quartz wh:Lch surround the larger crystals 
of plagioclase. Note the absence of 
in tergranular microc line. No:t"th Kofo.r 




Fig. A: (r,ffi214 ) Medium-grained Biotite 
Hornblende granite 
(x 70, Crossed Nicols ) 
A photomicrograph showing a granoblastic 
aggregate of microcline, plagioclase, 
• quartz biotite and hornblende, the latter 
two, appearing as a black area in the 
centre, can just be distinguished from 
each other. . South of Ran hill , Bauchi. 
Fig. B: (As above ) (x 70, Crossed Nicols ) 
A photomicrograph showing another area 
of the same thin section litllustr~1ted 








Btotite Hornblende Gr8nite 
A stained hand-specimen showing the 
Crystalloblastic structure of the large 
microcline crystals in the Biotite 
Hornblende Groni te. Dumi village, Bauchi. 
(J·!fE150) 
( X 2j 3) Bio t ite Hornblende Gran.i te 
Another stained specimen of the .Biotite 
Hornblende Granite. (I:1EF150 x 2j~3 ) , -&of 




. Pig. B 
l"ig. A: 
PLA'rE 20 
(I1'IEF'l 60 ) Biotite Hornbl ende Granite 
(x 70, between crossed polaroids) 
A pho tograph of the Biotite Hornblende 
Gr ~:>n:i..t e section showing the granoblas tic 
(xenomorphic) granular t exture. Note t he 
seriate porphyritic t exture imparted b~r 
var ious sizes of large grains 
microperthite in a groundmass of mosaic 
aggr ega t es of quartz, plagioclase , 
biotite and hornlJlende. About .;. of a 
mile East of Miri village , Bauchi. 
(ME124 ) Bioti te Hornb l ende Granite 
(x 50, Crossed Nicols ) 
Micro-drawing showing reversed orientation 
of t winning l amellae a t the contact of 
Microcline and Plagioclase from a spec i men 
of Biotite Hornblende gralil.i te. ·1f of a 






E'iG. A: (MEJ.Ol ) Fayalite-Quartz Morizonite (x 2/ 3) 
A stained hand-specimen of the Fayalite-
Quartz Monzonite showing the crystallo-
blastic habit of the large rnicrocline 
crys t als (black ). Kob i Hill, Bauchi. 
Fie. B: (ME:222 ) li'ayali te-(~uartz Monzonite (x t ) 
A stained specimen showing irregular 
dis t ribution of the crystalloblastic 





Pig .. A: 
PLA'rE 22 
(NiElOl ) Fayali te-Quartz Monzonite 
(x 4 between crossed polaroids) 
A photograph of the Fayoli te- ',~uartz 
Monzonite, showing a large microcline 
grain in t he granoblastic groundmass of 
plagioclase, quartz, hornblende, foyalite 
ancl pyroxenes. Note the crystalloblastic 
(sutured ) outline of microcline. 
Locality as for Plate 21 Fig. A. 
Fig. B: As above (x 70, Crossed Nicols) 
A photomicrograph showing a replacement 
feature between the plagioclase and the 






l<'ig. A: (NTB1086n ) Fayalite-Quartz Monzonite 
(x 70, Crossed Nicol s ) 
A pho tomicrograph showing a bent anc1 
brecciated plagioclase nith strain 
extinction. Kofar 'Nombai Hill, Bauchi. 
Fig. B: (N'rB1 886 ) As above (x 70, Cro ssed Nicols ) 
A pho t omicrograph showing i n t ergrowth 
crys t allolJl as tic p l agioclase i n t he 






I'hotomicrogr<:tph of the 111ayalite-Q,uartz Honzoni te. 
Pig. A: (h!El 01) (x 70, Crossed Nicols ) 
Photomicrograph showing the zoned 
arrangements of the ferromagncsian 
minerals. No te that the hornlJlende 
is not quite a reaction round ~he fayalitc 
and pyroxene but an envelope round the 
outer side of the whole structure. 
(See overlny). Kobi hill, Bauchi. 
Fig. B : ( ME108) (x 70, Crossed Nico l s ) 
Fig. C: 
Photomicrograph showing zoned arrange-
ment of quartz, fayalite, hornblende 
and lJioti te. Buli hill, Bo.uchi. 
(NTB1886o. ) (x 70, Crossed Nicols) 
Photomicrograph showing almost paroJ.lel 
<.'l.rrc:n[!;ements of quartz, fayalite, pyroxene, 
hornblende and plac;ioclase. ,:Iom1n:ti 115.11, 
Bsuchi. 
(LTElOlc ) (x 70, Crossed Nicols) 
Photomicrograph showinc struc t ures similar 
to those described in lc,igs. A t o C a1:1ove 
dcvelorJed around plagioclase marg:L·1.s. 



















Fayalite-r uartz Monzonite 
(X70, Crossed Nicols ) 
Photomicrographs sho~ing fayalite (right) 
occurring as a rod-like aggregate along the 
contact of plagioclase and microcline crystals. 
Kobi hill, Bauchi. 
( l!JE10~3 ) Charnocki tic Fayali te-
Quartz T\Ionzoni teo (X3/ 4) 
A photograph of the stained hand-specimen 
of the charnockitic Fayalite- uartz Monzonite. 
No t e rude alignment of the microcline 
porphyroblasts (dark areas on photograph ). 






(ME102) As for Plate 25 Fig. B 
(x 4, between Crossed Polaroids) 
A photograph of a section placed between 
crossed "polaro1c1c; 11 plates showj_ng the 
texture of the charnocJ.~t tic Fayalite-
Quar t z hlonzonite. Yelwa Bridge , BauchL 
The same section as in Fig. A above 
(ordinary light. ) 
The photograph shoTis the localizatio~ 
of the ferromagnecian minerals along 
the definite zones in the rock. 




Fie;. A: (T,:IE209) (~uartz-D:ior:Lte, 
A small polished chip showinc; pseudo-
porphyritic texture in .Quartz-Diorite. 
The phenocryst-like light areas resemlJJ.e 
the l arge microcl i ne i n t he Fayali t e-
Quartz Monzoni t e bu t are ac t ually mo.de 
UI_) of smo.lJ. in t erlocked pla t es of 
plagioclase and Alkali feldspar (see 
Fig. B). North of Kofar Wombai hills, 
Bauch i . 
Fig. B: As for Fig. A above. 
The same specimen as above after 
staining, showing only small rmtchcc 





F'ig. A: (riE209) ~uartz-Diori te 
(x 70, Crossed Nicols ) 
A photograph showing granoblas tic texture 
in the '~ uartz-Diori te. Note alno t he 
occasional bent plas ioclase crystal. 
North of Kofo.r 1~ombcli htl1. 
(HE2G6 ) Quartz-Diorite 
(x 70, Crossed Nicols ) 
A photomicrograph showing the irregular 
outline of the basic core in a zoned 
plagioclase from the Quartz -Diorite. 





Fig. A: ( r;TE209) \~uartz-Dio~C'i t e 
(x 70, Crossed Nicols ) 
Photomicrograph showinG a bent cryotal 
of plngioclase (right). North of 
ICofar Wonibai hill , Bauchi. 
Fig. D: ( IvlE2 G6 ) l~uartz-·Dior·ite 
(x 70, Crossed Nicols) 
Photomicrograph showing plagioclase 
(white) with extremel~,r fi"t1e inclusions 
of opa~ue material like closely "paced 
P.OJ~'c1llel dashes. A fevv yards West of 








(x 70, Crossed Nicols ) 
A photomicrograph showing patc hes of 
optic81ly-continuous plagioclase in the 
alkali feld spGr, (left). Note the OJ! tic al 
continuity w:i. th the larger portion of the 
plagioclase (right) outside the alkali 
felcl spar. The struc tupe may be t erraed 
poikiloper>th:L te. Nor th of l:ofnr Woml)ai 
hill , Bauchi. 
(UE208) Quartz-Diorite 
(x 70, Crossed Nicols ) 
Another photornicrogro.rh shoyJing the 
structure also illustrated by Fig. A 
above. Note the presence of' few optically 
disconti.nuous grains. Few yards South-





Fig. A: ( liii~266 ) Quartz-Diorite 
(x 70, Crossed Nicols) 
Ihotomicrograph showing schiller structure 
in the ortho-pyroxene of the quartz-
dior:Lte. The Jnclusions arc parallel 
needles of two minerals; one 1)rovm anc1 
the other opaque. A few yards West of 
Gudlm hills. 
Fig. B: As for Fig. A alJove. (x 70 ) 






(ME125) Dioti te-1Iornblenc1e Grr-mi te 
(x 70, Crossed Nicols ) 
A photomicrograph shorling coral-lilce 
mnsscs of mntured. myrmeki te. 
West end of Buli Hill, Bauchi. 
:B'ig. B: (L1El0l) Fayalite-Quartz Monzonite 
(x 70, Crossed Nicols ) 
A photomicrograph to show an almost 
j_cJeo.l myr•melci te vri th early and late 




Fig. A: (l'!IElOl ) Fayali te -Q,uartz 1Vion7.oni te 
(x 70, Crosseo Nicol s ) 
A pho tomicrograph shovd.ng an old myrmeki te 
area with late and decline stages. Not~ 
excretory quartz enveloping the plagioclase. 
Kob i Hill , Bauchi. 
Fig. B: (i\lEl09 ) Fa.yali te -Quartz Monzonite 
(x 70, Crossed Nicol s ) 
A photomicrograph showing a pos t-myrmels:i t c 
stage with all the quartz excre ted and 
distr ibuted round t he plagioclase . 





li'ic;o A: (l"f'l'Bli386 ) Faynli te-Quar•tz lVIonzonite 
(x 60, Crossed Nicols) 
A photomicrograph showing the stringlet 
ty:pe of rlerthi te. Kofar Wombai hill, 
Dauchi. 
(ME121) Biotite-Hornblende Grs.nli:te 
(x 60, Crossed Nicols) 
A photomicrograph showing string 
Ilerthi te formed lJy the union of two 
or more stringlet. Note the tendency 






(I\IE139 ) Biotite-Hornblende Granite 
(x 60, Crossed Nicols) 
Photomicrographs showin~ two types of 
film perthi te. 
1 mile South of Gudun hill, Bauchi. 
(Ivffil36 ) Biotite-Hornblende Gran:i. tc 
(x 60, Crossed Nicols ) 
'l'he V'.rorrn-type perthi te sho·wn in thj. s 
photomicrograph is possibly a special 
section of the film type. · 




l~'ig. 1\.: (r,IE181 ) P.egmatite (x 70, Crossed Nicols) 
Fig. B: 
A photomicrograph showing vein-type 
perthite in a large microcline crystal 
from a pegmatite. Wo t e the branching 
hal)i t. 1 mile Sout h-Wes t of Lliri village, 
BauchL 
(ME~l6 ) . Bi~t~~e-Hornblende Granite 
(x 70 , Crossea N1cols ) 
A photomicrograph illustrating another 
ty~pe of vein perthite some t imes cnl1ed 
strealc perthite (Andersen , 1928 ) 






(ME158 ) , Catac_~astic Rock 
(x 60, Crossed Nlcols ) 
Photomicrograph showing patch perthite. 
Note the connection of the blelJs by· small 
Yeinlets. Zungar hill, Bauch.i. 
(Ji.•IE209 ) -~uartz-Diori te 
(x 70, Crossed Nicols ) 
A photomicrograph showing poikilo-
perthite. Note the optical continuity 
of the bleb with the larger plate of 
plagioclase to the left. 






(x 70, Crossed Nicols) 
Photomicrograrlh shovJing anti-perthite. 
North Kofar Wombai hill, Bauchi. 
F:Lg. B~ As for Fig. A above. (X210) 
A micro-drmving of the large Alkali 
feldspar bleb to the top left in the 
Fig. A of this plate showing the 
development of perthitic s tructure in 






F'ig. A: (:MEl 50) Biotite-Hornblende Granite 
(x 4, Crossed Nicols ) 
Photograph showing pseudo-cataclastic 
structure. 'rhe bes~ exam1)le can l)e seen 
between the two large feldspar on the 
right-hand side of the photograph. 
i of a mile East of Miri Village. 
Fig. B: (ME:1·4:0 ) Biotite-Hornblende Grr-mi te 
(x 70, Crossed Nicols) 
Photomicrograph showing pseudo-cataclastic 
texture, a relic of previous cataclastic 
texture. A few yards North of Miri hills. 
' ·~ 
\ ' ~ 
PLATE 39 




Fig. A: (ME237) Pyroxene Granctli t e 
(x 70, Crossed Nicols) 
Photomicrograph showing checkerboqrd 
structure in the plagioclase. The blebs 
are believed to be of plagioclase feldspar 
and from their parallel extinction is 
abov_t oligoclase in composi tion I (.near 




Fig. A: A pho tograph of a dyke-like body of 
cataclastic rock wi th large post-
deformation microcline porphyroblasts 
(white spots ). 
Just North of 'riruin Village , Bauchi. 
Fig. B: A photograph of a s])ecimen from the dyke 
shown in (Plate 41 , Fig. A). Note the 
microcline crystal grown across t he 
deformation S plane (see overlay). 






(ME184 ) Biotite Granite 
(x 70, Crossed Nicol s ) 
A pho tomicrograph illustrating patchy 
development of intergranular microcline . 
Note the optic al continuity o:f some 
North of Miri Vi llage. 
Pig. B: (NIE:l84 ) Biotite Granite 
(x 70, Crossed Nicol s ) 
A photomicrograph showing a porphyro-
blast developing through the coale scence 
of intergranular patches. No te t he sutured 
character of the outline of t he porphyro-




Figo A: ( iVIE209) r uartz-Diorj_te . (x * ) 
A photograph of a hand-specimen showing 
lineation s truc ture believed to be 
inherited from earlier gneiss. 
North Kofar Womlx?.i hill, Bauchi. 
Pig. B: (LIE166 ) Dolerite (x t ) 
A pho tograph of a specimen from a 
dolerite dyke with xenoliths of t he 
intruded gneiss. 




Fig. A.: (ME168) (x 70, Crossed Nicols ) 
A photomicrograph showing trachyte texture 
from a kiebecki te tr~:1chyte dyke. 
Jos Road, City limit, Bauchi . 
(ME209) Altered Rock 
(x 70, Crossed Nicol s ) 
A photomicrograph showing micrographic 
and felsitic t extures in the baked 
Biotite Granite. 
About 1 mile Nor th of Zungar hill, Bauchi. 
PLATE 41-J. 
PLATE 45 
Fig. A: (1Y1El58) Cataclastic Rock (x ): ) 
A specimen of cataclas t ic rock showing 
a rela t ively early s t age of deformation. 
Zungar hill, Bauchi. 
Fir;. B: ( MF~l58B ) Cataclastic Rock (Xl ) 
Specimen showing a sl1ghtly greater 
degree of deformation t han t hat seen 
in (hlEl58 ) above (Plate 45, Fig. A) . 





Fig. A: (NIE179) Cataclastic Rock (X8/9) 
A photograph showing strong cotaclas tic 
dcformo.tion of Biotite-Hornblende Granite;. 
Miri Village, Bauchi. 
Fig. B: ( T;IE192) Cataclastic Rock 
A photograph illustrating a more advancc;d 
s t at:;e of deformat:Lon than that shovm 
above (PJ.ate 46 , Fig. A) . 





Fig. A: (ME163) Cataclastic Rock 
(x 70, Crosced Nicols) 
A photomicrograph sho~ing a perfect 
auc;en of microcline in a groundmass 
of granular quartz and feldspar. 
Tiruin Vil lage, Bauchi. 
:B'ig. B: (HE151 ) Epidote Rock (x 70~ Cro ssed Nicols) 
A photomicrograph showing epidote pla t es 
on feldspnr proj ecting into quar t z. 









The provisional Geological map of Nigeria (1943) showmJ the 
position of the Bauchi district (circle) in the Undifferentiated Basement 
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Sketch map showing the preferred NE- SW trending in the hills 
around Bauchi. This direction also corresponds with the general foliation 
direction of the rocks - see Map B. (Adapted from the conto ur map by 
Bain, 1926). See also plate 6 , fig. B. 
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Fig. 3 
THE AGMATI TIC GNEISS 
Agmatitically dissected gneiss showing structural 
continuity of foliation from one block to the other. 
The blank areas represent pegmatite and granite dykes 
anc1 veins. 
Fig. 4. 
Diagram showing the sporadic development of 
concentrations of large feldspar crystals in the 
Quar tz Dior:L te, 'I'hese feldspar-rich areas closely 
resemble the li,a;y-sli t e-Quartz Monzonite; they grade 
on nll sides into normal cuartz Diorite. 
ct._ ___ 3.._9 __ ___.<S9 F"EET 
Fig. 5. 
Sketch map showing the known extent of the roclcs 
com:prisine the Bauchi Batholiths. The outcrops are 
mainly of Biotite Hornblende granites and the 
Fayali te-Quartz Monzonj_ te, with a smaller amom1t of 
Quartz Diorite. It is possible that similar roclcs 
may cover a consideJ•able area of the llilma:pped colliltry 
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JOINT SETS IN THE MIGMATITIC ROCKS 
Joint Sets in the Biotite Granite and Biotite 
Gneiss (IVIigrnat:L tes). 
Fig. 7. 
Areas of lit-par-lit gneiss like the one shown 
in the diagram can oe seen just north of Shadawanke 
village. The black bands represent granul ite and the 
dashes are o;ranitic bands, mostly guartzo-feldspathic 
dykes and veins. The open rectangles of disjointed 
blocks are calcsilicate porphyroblasts , rock v1hich 
are not as abundGnt in the general district as 
sugo;ested by thi s diagram; for a mile or more around 
this area calcsilicate rocks may not be seen again. 
I' 
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Fig • ....§.:.. 
T13is is a sketch map of' the area around the inselberg ( t wo 
circular contour lines) about t mile East of Shadawanke hill showing the 
various characters of the Biotite Granite: evenly distributed Medium sized 
porphyroblasts o:f microcline (indicated by small blocks); sporadic develo-pment 
of large Microcline porphyroblasts (large blocks); numerous patches of 
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SILiCA 
(VVt. %) 
Diagram showing the chemical variations in 
the rocks of the Bauchi distrj_ct. (Calculated from 
data given in Table 6 , p. 47). 
Fig. 10 
THE STAGES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
MYRMEKITE. 
A diagramatic represent a tion of an ideal 
myrmekite area; 
h = Alkali feldspar 
1\. = Early stage 
m = Late stage 
n = Decline stage 
p = "Pedestal" Plagioclase. 
Fig. 11 
Equilibrium diagram showing the plh.a se relation 
in the alkali feldspar. 
(a ) after Bowen and 'ruttle (1958) 
(b) after Laves (1952 ) 
One Feldspar 
Two feldspar s 
·1sobari< eqttilibrirmt relalions in lite system NaA/Si,()s- KA/Si,(J.-H,O projected onto 
lite Ab..Or f ace of lite temperalt~re-;;omposilioll prism 
{a) 
VERY SLOW COOLING 
( STABLE DIAGRAM) 
100 0 SA N I DINE 
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ZONED FE LDA&.RS FROM THE 
QUARTZ DIORITE SHOWING 
IRREGULAR CORE. 
Micl"odrawing of zoned plagioclase showing 
iPregular and disconnected calcic cores (shaded) 
Specimen ME 226, from near Dugun hill, Bauchi. 
.,. 
T IME 
OUARTZ QUA RTZ _____________ _.,.. Q UARTZ 
ANDES INE ANDESINE-OLIGOCLASE ----------- O LIGOCLASE 
-' K.FELDSPAR K·FELDSPAR -------1---+--.,._ K·FE OSPAR 
,_\I DIORITIC STAGE : 1--------- MONZONITIC STAG~ GRAN ITIC STA GE 
J I J 
FAYALITE . HORN BLENDE 
I ~ J 
______________ ___,.. FERROHEDENBERGITE B IOT IT E 
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H OR NBLEND E HOR NBL E NDE --
FERROHYPERSTHENE 
I 
FERR OAUG IT£ 
J ? . ----BIOTITE _____________ ...:.._ ____ __.. 
THE PROBABLE STAGES OF CRYSTALIZAT ION OF THE BAVCI;J I ROCKS. 
A diagram showing the probable t pend of 
crystallization of a magma that would give rise to 
t he roclc series in the Bauchi batholi tho The diagram 
is constructed from the mineralogical assemblages in 







BRICK 6 I · 0 
ZONE C 0·6 
ZONE b I · 6 
· ZONE a 3·5 
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Diagram showing the results of Adam's (1930) 
experiment. The two bricks ai•e heateEl; one softens 
and touches the other, and material diffuses through 
the knife edge contact from one brick to the other. 
Note the relative speed of diffusion as indicated 
by the analyses of different parts of Brick 5. 
Fig. 15. 
The diagram is constructed from the average proportions by 
weight of the cations of granites, basalts and dunites. The narrow 
open gap at the top of the eclogite represents the Mohorovicic 
discontinuity, at which there appears to be a critical change in the 
relative stability of the elements. The diagram suggests that 
potassium is more unstable at depth than sodium and that calcium,iron and 
























































The di.agram shows the probably distribution of 
stresses in rocks, overlying an area undergoing 
gr•ani tization. The grani tization causes a volume 
increase at depth with the doming of the overlying 
rocks. The diagr m is hypothetical. 
The diagram represents an hypothetical cross 
section through a Plutonic Series. It illustrates 
the sequence of transformations undergone by meta-
sedimentary rocks altering them to granites and diorites 
in response to the higher temperature and pressure 







Metasediments with granitic veins 
resembl:Lno· segregation veins. 
The veins have widened and increased 
giving rise to lit-par-lit gneisses. 
Granodioritic gneiss predominates and only 
patchy relics of the original metasediments 
remain. Concordant and agi\l.mati tic 
pegmatitic dykes are abundant. 
Small microcline porphy·roblasts are 
developing, with the conversion of the 
gneisses towards a granitic rock, 
sporadically the concentrations of micro-
cline porphyroblasts may be considerable. 
Only ghost relics of the metasediments 
can be found. 
Coarse granite, monzonite and adamellite 
predominate with patchy areas of diorite, 
granodiorite and charnockite. At this 
stage the original metasedimentary rocl~s 
are completely obli teratecL 
Zone of diorite and interrnedia te chnrnocld te 
This zone loses alkalis to the higher zones 
and receives iron, magnesium and calcium. 
The intensity of transformation here represented 
as a function of depth, is to be regarded as a 





SECT IONS THROUGH ROCK SERIES IN PWTONIC SETTING 
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Diagram showing the mineralogical changes in the rocks of the 
Bauchi district during the transformation of metasedimentary rocks to 
granites and subsequently to diorite. It is suggested by the diagram that 
the changes represent only a redistribution of components . Note the increase 
in Alkali with increasing fernie components. 
GRANULITE. 
BIOTITE GRANI"IE 
BIOTITE GRANITE 1 
8101= HORN. GRANITE 
F"AYA-Q.UA.MONZONTE 
QUARTZ DIORITE. 
INTRODUCED. MICROCLINE. PLAGIOCLASE. HORNBLENDE. BIOTITE. FAYALITE 
30·8 
ALKALI- 36_1 
_J/1.~ ~-/J~ ~~~~rL,.. 





































-Schtmatic RepreStll lalion of Possible Presmre-Temprwlure Fields of Mrlt~morp!tic 
Facies and of Granitic Magmas (M igmaliles),· All C.:urt•ts 1/ yp,lt!tetictrl 
AA = almandine amphibolite. CG = conlieritc granulites. E = t•clogitt•. Ell = albit c-tpidutt' 
hornfels. G = gra nulite. GS "" greenschist. GIS = glaucophane schist. IHI = hornhlt-mlc homfd~ 
fades. PH 1:11 pyroxene hornfels. S = sanidinitc. Z = zeoli te fad('S. 1.1., 00 art· cu rvl's nffusiou of 
wa ter -saturated and anhydrous granit e respcct ivc l)' . 
XV is the pu~iblc range nf temperature at .10 km. dt•pth fur nurma l thl'rma l grad it·nt s :u:nmlilJJ.: 
In Birch {IIJ55). 
Assumii1g l'cu,""' 1 \,,o~, t·;dcill'·quart ?. is s tahlf' to the ldt :uul woll,aslon ih · It) tht· right of tl u-
n ln •c RT. 
Diagram showing the hypothetical pressure 
temperature field of metamorphism {Fyfe and ethel's, 
237). The Wl"iter suggests the modification shown 
as a shaded area, pepresenting the probable field 
of cJ:1arnocki tes and rocks with Fayalite-Hedenbergi te-
'~uartz assemblages. 
Fig. 20 
(a ) Dolerite dy1ce showing displacement of about its 
own width. (Nor t h of Magamma Village. The 
width of dyke is about 12 inches. ) 
(o) Diagram showing the manner in which 2 feet wide 
dolerite dyke breaks into numerous veins on 
encountering an earlier zone of cataclastic 
deformation in the country rocks. 
t mile west of Zungar hill, near roadside. 
Fig. 21 
100 300 500 700 900 
THERMAL CURVE FOR SERICITE FROM ALTERATION a;- FELDSf'i.\R. 
Curve obtained from the differential thermal 
analysis of altered microcline from the Biotite 
Hornblende ~ranite. The curve is considered to 
correspond to that of sericite. (Powder from IvD~ 149, 
1 mile south-west of Miri Village, Bauchi. Determina- . 
tion by Dr. G. A. L. Johnson. ) 
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ALTERAT ION ZONES 
MEDIUM - GRAINED BIOTITE HORNBLENDE GRANITE 
QUARTZ DIORITE 
MEDIUM-Gf'AINED BIOT I TE GRANITE 
FAYALITE HORNBLENDE ADAME L LITE 
BIOTITE HORNB L ENDE GRANITE 
GNEISSO ID BlOT ITE HORNBLENDE GP.AN ITE 
FINE-GRAINED BIOT ITE GRANI TE 
AGMAT ITIC GNEISS 
LIT-PAR-LIT GNEISS 
GRANITIC GNE ISS 
CALCSILICATE ROCK(?) 
GARNET BIOTITE GRANUL I TE 
ARKOSIC QUARTZ ITE 
GARNET BIOTITE GRANULITE (RELIC) 
CALCSI LICA TE ROCKS (RELIC) 
CATACLAST IC ZONE {AUGEN GNE ISS) 
MYLONI T E ZONE 
L INEATI ON ST RIKE 
PEGMATITE DYKE 
FAULT 
TOURMALINE VE IN 
TOURMALINE KNOT 
MASSIVE QUARTZ REE F 
TRACHYTE DYKE 
DOLERITE DYKE 
UNEXPOSED (INFERRED) DYKE 
BASIC DYKE 
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ORTHO~~NE QI..IMTZ DIORITE • 
FAYALITE I-£DENBERGIT£ MONZONITIC ROCK. 
FAYALITE BIOTITE 
BIOTITE HORNBLENDE GRANITE . 
BIOTITE GRANrfE (HYBRID?). 
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